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### (tort U Ot the martet !u parts of

SMlk Cirotlai at We per. bothel.
|i . ,

h Btranis h Soil., olothing dealers,
?f IManJ Va., have aMtgdcd

MM*tk»outbreak of the cholera ID

IMT Ueert 11,400 deaths id
H >

\u25a0\u25a0Rp

dot. CIMM 1*perfectly confident

tttat he win darfy Mew York by 50,-
?W plttHMty.

TW UNrfMitchell, Dakota, raffer-

M the Mof ? two hundred thsusaud

Mlar Im jfoteida,.

tUlfaltke tannt Clear Imk«,
was wrecked by a storm Tuesday.

IVM pmm were killed and many

Last StaWy m intensely lot
im Yerk« whete 153 deaths <re

feperted, IkeM of wbiett Were from the
tfetaef heart.

*\u25a0 ' T

Great alarm is felt coal regions
Mreaad AAlaad, owing to the

laak of water. Whole to#M are without

MBkiac water

'Of the (M 4 piuenger* #to iffived

at Mew York yeeterd ay by the steam

Hup Wyoming 498 were Mormon
?owverta for Utah

Betweem (be Prohibitionists, and
t#ti" PwMMliwilei brother Blain<

ft strikes ae jutnow i* between the
fenl and MM hfOe sea.

Oat offftf Ave aKiNcs! papers start.

Ed ia 1883 seventeen baretHoJ. And
\u25a0toby ihiaHwt tttsy TU«t MM the only
toay they eoald read: the majority of
their sahaaribers.

The Republican Convention of the
teeth Congressional District of Geor-

|ia|Meda raeotation doclairing that

tt wM MMapadieot ta tfourinrtte a cand

for the fieeal /ear ending Jono 30
188$ $1)1526,901,48 was paid ufto tlx
Uaited States Treasury by tbe foreigt
toail service. For the carrying of thesi
Mailtthe Government paid only $32,
446.72 to American Alps.

Great excite use at prevails in mon

'tana e far the discovery in the Littl

Seek aMwntains of great cftiantitics c

gtrirf. Nea working with an ordioar

>an realiae from six (0 sftten dollar
day.

Prof Miall lays that there are are ti

be foaod aeeoeiated with seams ot coal
aad etpeeially with the underlying
shale, tbe iatteoed impreseions of creai

»(? whieh oaoe bad lift, through at firs

etr?awsty dewbtod.

Tbe eity of Caraoeai waa destroyec
with Uvea, ia about half a min

ate. Lisbon was overthrown in five 0

six minutaa. There is thus a great vs

Ihliiin in the 01 mber of sf ikes of earth
aad ia the intervals betweet

them.

A violent thunder squall occurred
Wedtteaday at Mich. Th<

wind twuM 40 rfrile* att hottf. fbt
fa iafall MaoVCr an itfoh in tf minntes

TtxMMe Searf waa etrnck by lithning
aad killed on the street, Another mai

had his arm broken. Forty thousand
feet ot 1amber was blown into the lake
The tornado was not very Wide and
lasted 1$ minutes.

Tbe sefcdition of tkh |*ople of Jidple
ia meet berlbli. The spread of chileri
baa badi eitr#tnly ftpid and the deatl

rate aovauns Iha deaasUtion is eqna

ta tbe MoarfC ef the paet, the readm {
af whieh unites ae maeb horror. Brav

had sympathetic King Humbert isstil

ia lha eitv of glaam aad death tryin
?flat(Ma the anWhtiafs of his subjects

AA*tt4t*dhpMeh aaya: "Tbe Dem

MMtla a»M|ieliign will Hot laagaisa fo

iaaatar deratan told ? gtmtle
\u25a0aa aa Friday that lite otfsrs of finatt
ftd «||a«eeN MoTe than eneouf&gin

||| Collins, of Boston
IiBfwlllllwith pledging him»lf to 00l
laM $28,000 ia one block of that oity
Ik, TlMaa, tta peUttoians aesart. wii
'?pea Uh tamt, MMIotUr wealthy me

wbeare ia teres ted ia Aa sueoeee of th
liaillltitticket Will dig deeply inti
(Mr poeh^s,"

CLEVELAND TO THE FARMERS.

GOT. Cleveland recently visited tho
New York State fair at Kimira, and in "

his progress through tho country to and "
from the capital was greeted most en- a
thusiastieally fry the populance who ,

turned oat iu great masses to see him as r
be pasred. Democrat? ami Republicans "

alike cheered the reloim tiovernor, who '
a

i# to be the reform President, bands of

mtosic hailed his coining, cannon boom- ]
eti their weloooie and fl.iwen strewed ?

Iliaway. His address to the farmers i
at the fair was a uiojel of good sense '

and taste. In the course of his remarks

he said :

"I have not coifte hero ti attempt to ,

please you with cheap and fulsome praise '

nor to magnify your worth and your iin- r
portance. but I have come as the chief 1
oxcutite of the State to acknowledge on

its own behalf that onr farmers yield
Mireturn for the benefits thoy receive

freifi the' State government. It have

couie to remind you of tlifc importance of

the interests wl.iflh jrot't tiav.e in cliarg?,

and to suggest that, not withstanding
the farmers independence, he cannot

and must nut bo entirely unmindful of

the valuo and importance to tho inter-

i ests be holds of a just and economical

, government. It is his right and his du-

. ty to demand Unit all unjust and inc-'
quitablo burdens upon agriculture and

its products, however caused should be
1 removed."

1 WIIILXat the west *e lcarcd that

' the ciganization of the Democratic psr-

ty there was general ly good, and that

1 the party was nnrted without any de-

e feetions. Gen. Scales will poll the

. totes of Democrats wboctti I e gotten to

the polls. Dr. York, it is said, is ac-

ctmtpanitd and followed bv a largo

squad of revenoodlea who help to mend

his fences for hiiD. The nomination of
' Capt. Cooper for tho senate from the

extreme west is a very strong nomina-

tion, while it is deemed possible that

Gov. Roberson may be persuaded to

- accept » nomination fui the lower house

t from Macon county. The Democratic

majority in that part of tho State will

be increased. Catawba and Cleveland,

which are contending for the banner
' oOunty, will each give about 1,500 nia-

° jority;and the condition of affairs just

n cast Of ihc uiouutain* is ganeraly very
e good.

That'll Just what It Is

i- Baron Alfred Tennyson can take n

;e sheet of note paper, write a "pome"
}t on it, and make it worth a matter of

?10(000 to #IIO,OOO. That's geuius.
' William 11. Vanderbklt can pen a
rs few lines on a sheet of legal cap, and it

becomes worth anywhore from $5,000.-
000 to $50,000, as the case way be.
That's capital.

'

Jay Gould can snatch a score of
8 words oh illegal cap, and an actual
t- worth of $"20,000,000 becomes, on the
it face of it, $80,000,000. Thats water.

The United States can take an ounce

and aquarter of gold, and stamp upon
it a "screamer"' aud $1 to $-0.

I- That's money.

>r A good mechanic can take mateial
t. worth $5 aud tttrn it into an articsl

worth SIOO. That's skill.
An editor can t»kc-the long-winded

and ungrammatical vaporings of an ig-

noramus, and cut it down to a few cor-

j reot lines of readable common sense.
That's brain.

e

e A merehan'. Can buy an article not

worth twenty-five cents, and soli it for
'? sl. That's busncss.
? A lawyer can talk ten minutes with a

n client and charge $lO or moro. That's
] unreasonable.

, A lady can purchase a verv band some

I head-gear, for sls, but would rather
pay $lO. That's foolishness.

The day laborer works ten hours a

)s day and shovels aut a ton or t»o if

oek for $1.50. That's unjust.

\u25a0b Lot W. Humphrey, a member of the
II Natbional Ropuplican Executive Com-

,g mittec.is taking a very prominent part

r()
in polities. He, not Dr. Alott, will

U , nold the purse. He bas gone to Wash-
ington after funds for use in this State-

's Republicans here say he stauds little

>how of gettiog any money. There is a

. gaowing coolness a mong the Repuliean
Charges are uiade that James H. Harris

one of tho mast prominent colored mem-

beis of tho party, sold out for S3OO at
I* Chicago.

l ( Davidson Dispatch. Sometime agr
1- * lady in Emuious Township gav«
jr. birth to thfea cbrildron, the gros*

il of the lot being twenty-six pounds,
in , They sre tit living and thriving finely,
i# The population of this county will in-
o erease very, rapidly if this kind of thing

is kept op.

mhimihi ii \u25a0! \u25a0 ii ?in i\u25a0i pi i \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? nil!\u25a0 i \mm

The Story of u lirenl Mine

Tho owner of the Mala Noclie (bad

night) miue was in his tiino tiro richest pa
man in Northern Mexico. The mine at ca

tbo surfaco paid little or nothing and ;fr
after the owner bad .sunk his own cspi- in
tal he continued working it with boi- In
rowed money until his ctedit wasgono O
and thiug.s had arrived at such a pass ui
that tho mine was iu danger of being 5
soized and himself thrown into priion. ll
lie then resoled to work it one week 2'

longer, and if othing was struck to aun
away. The week passed and nothsng
was struck 06 the afternoon ->f the last
day he ordered his horses brought for
flight at daybreak, lie passed the night
this "mala uoche," between hope and
despir, when 'ust before daylight a

miner cam from the tnina bringing a

"gallo (a piece of rich rock) and tie f,
noivs that a bonanza had been stuck. [

The bou u i proved to be an iinmemo f
one. In uiciuocy of tliit niSht tlu miuj ,
was called Mala Noche? l.'o'n Dimocrn/- j

trtcai iiW tird'n IMctarc. (

irtemus Ward had a poorly painted
panorama, when unything especially
poor (faiuo up ho would look admiringly f
at it and then with a look of reproach I
to the audience remark: "This picture
is a great work cf art; it is an oil ,'
painting done in potroltum. It is by tho
old masters. It was the Ust they did j
before dying. Thoy did this and then j
expired. I wish you were nearer it so

you could see it better. I wish I could
take to your residences and let you sec

ifbv daylight. SOlllO of tho greatest | '
\u25a0 t 1 1 ! "attest 111 London come hero every: t

morning befrre daylight with lanterns j |
to look at it. They say they never saw i j
nothing like it bifore, and they hope j 1
they nover will ngnin." Then pointing j '
to some known splashes ofpaint: "Thes i .
are intended f.ir horses; I know thoy arc,; 1
bcoauso the artist told me so. After two \ ]

years he came to me and said Mr. Ward '
I can not conceal it from you any
longer. They are horses.'" ,

l*;it>lic apenkiug.

JAMI;S W. HUD, Democratic candi- '
date for Congress, and Col L. G. Kt>-
WAttDs, Republican Mid Liberal Can-. ,
didate for Cougros.i, wili address the
people of the sth Congressional District (
in joint discussion at the following times
and places, to-wit :

Oxford Granville county, Monday,
Sept., 20th.

Oak llill, Granville county, Tuesday,
Sept., 30ih.

Mt. Tirzah, Poison county, We hies

t day, Oct. Ist,
Diek Long's Store, Person county,!

Thursday, Oct, 2nd, j,
Yancey villc, Caswell eounty, Friday,

3rd,
Uightowers, Caswell county, Satur- 1

1 day Oct, 4th.
' Lenox Castle, Kocbinghaui county, 1
f Monday, Oct, (sth.

New HethelL, Rockingham county 1'
Tuesday, Oct, 7th.

t Walnut Cove, Stones county, Wcd-
- nesday, Oct, Btb.

Francisco Stokes county, Thursday,
Oct, <Jth.

f Mt. Airy,Surry county, Friday Oct, |

I 10th,

3 Dobsou, Surry county, Saturday, Oct j
. 11th.

, Greensboro, Guilford eouuty, Tues-

( day, Oct, 28tb.
McLean's GuilfoiJ county Wednes-

day Oet, 29th.

I Kcrnersville, Forsyth county, Tburs-

| day, Oct, 30th.
\\ iuston, Korsythcounty Friday, Oct

31st.

As the evenings are short speaking)
will Commence promptly at 100:1.

Tho Greensboro Workmnn says a ne-

gro cabin a mile or two from Mcb-
Seville aooidentally caught fire Tuerday
2nd inst., while the woman of the house i
was absent, and the hou.-e aud con- j
tents were destroyed, tho sadest part
being the loss of two littlo ohildron who
perished in the flames. The perions

who went to the burning building with
a hope of saving it, reached the spot in
time to see the roof fall in and to hear

. the cries of the two little children.

Statesvillo Lanimirk . Messrs. Wal j

B laco Bros, will display at the State
Exposition 400 varieties of crudo roots j

( and bcibs in glass jars or bottles; |
I 12 show cases of medicinal plants and |

flowers, and 135 varieties of ined- \
icinal wood Prof. Hyaius and his as- j

c sistants ate no» hard at work getting

a up this exhibit. He will endeavor to

arrange complete specimens of the flora
of North Carolina, between 4,000 and

8 . ,
5,-000 varieties, for exhibition at the!

t New Orleans Exposition.

An inteligcnt gentlemen writes fiom

Rutherfordton: "Gen. Scales did mag- 1
e 1 nificently in Cleveland, in this county
.. and in Polk. 1 was with him at all
, j these places. Particularly at this placo

Where lie had the contlusion, did well.

1- 1 never in my life havt seen a mnn get

p tuch complete riddling n.i \\>rk »i>t there. .
(The italics aro the writer's.)

£VBSCRIRE ItOtT

It is your duty to aid your county i
>»pcr. Wo propose publishing e good
campaign paper, and solicit (roai our |
riends and from the Democratic parly ' i
n Stoke* nnd adjoining toiintien ali-In
aeral support. Make up clubs for ua.' 1
Dur club rates for the campaign?run- 1 1
aing until December Ist, are as follows: 1
5 copies, § 2.00 ,
10 copies, 3.75 ,
20 copies, 7.00 |
fit) oopics, 15.00
100 copies, 28.00 '

Now go to work, and ltd an enterprise
devoted to yonr best interests.

[Advertisement.]

(IKKMANTON, N. C., (
Sept. 6, 1884. J

Dear Rrporler and Post .-?Wo learn
from the l.ist issue of the Winston Sen-
Intel that Moses I. Stewart, is
favorably mentioned in conuectiou with
the nomination for tl.o Senate from this
district, on the Coalition ticket.

We have an indistinct recollection
(hat Mr. Stewart wus at one tiuie editor
of your valuable paper, but recently
one of the editors of the Winston Dai-
-4y Pilot.

l'leasc allow us to say that we know
of no uian who could represent the peo-
ple more acceptably than Mr. Stewart,
who is a youug man of aspiration, gen-
tlemanly bearing, superior ability, pro-
found integrity, and can gather around
himself a support amounting to cutbu-
siafiu. V. A. ,?.

PROPOSITION TO TKACUKKS.?Dan
bury odors one of the best openings fo
» bebool of any place in the State, for
the following reasons : It is one of the
healthiest places in the State (without
good hoallh it is impossible to improve the
time while at scoool); board is cheap j
the morals ot the place are as gooil a s
other villages, and thcru being uo ot! e
school in this part of the county, it
would be well patronized. We would
prefer aiding a lady and gentleman who
wish to make teaching their business,
and would like to build a permanent
school; but if none aie disj osed to un-
dertake this, we will pay a lady teacher
a reasonable salary to take charge of a
village school at this place. Address
M. M. l'cpper, Dunbury, N. C.

Georgia, Ohio and West Virginia
will vote in October for State officers
and Legislature, and the last two for
Congressmen also.

I liow-thotr."

Chop sogtthor, very finely, a head
uf cabbage, six green peppers, six green
tomatoes; add two tablcspoonfuls of
salt, s little cloves and allspice, and
vinegartowet.it. It will keep a long!
time.

Joint Cnnvain ofStta runxreu-
lonal Dill

11. li. GLKNN Democratic eardi-
date for Kleetcr, attd A. 11 Joyce, rstj..
Republican candidate f r Klfctor. will
addrcio the people of the s:h CougreiM-

i ional District, in joint discussion, at ine

| following times and places, to-wit:

1 Protmvtllf,Stokes county MOTVISY, Sept tW4
Soinevttte, Rockingham I'' Tuewtay, " CrU ''
I enlsvillo, " Wadncwlay, 2 itil, "

Haiti ti, '? 1 liurwlay, 2.lth 4 *
Y.'UH'Pvvllle, C.AWott I'rO.: FrSll«V, Ifitllll "

Milton, '\u25a0 Co., .Saluiti.iy, 27th "

t.'onningham*> store. f'erwei On.. M in»tav, "2't ?*

"nk llllt, UranvilK1 1 o . THt'M 1.1 r , .. ;K4b ??

Ox Inrti, "C >.. Wi' lnr«.'a> On., I .t, "

AttniLsvillo, I'erwn On. Thur-'lay \u25a0' 2mt, "

| Itaxboro, " FrWlav. '? :tol 14

i Cwft'flUCo., S,tur.tHV " 41li, "

sununcrtlehl, Outlford Co Montluv "' 11l 11

tirwnitboro. '? Wednesday, ?? siti 11

IIluti I'oint, '' Thursday ?' 9th ''
Kernersville, Forsyth t 0., Saturday <? 11th "

Winston, Co jMnlwtny, '« 13th, '?

ftethan'a, ?* Tnwlnr 11 Tuffllßy ?' 11til 11
Oormatiton' Stoke* Co*, Wtttnewliiv "l.'th «?

Wr-tn. Id, " 'J hnradav " IBth «?

Marlon. Harry Co., Friday, ?' iTtli, "

Mt, Atry, " H.uuit-ay, " Isth, "

DuliMin, 11 Monday, " '.'fit11, "

I'aiiVitry. Nt.iVin C\»-, Monday,
'? 27t1» "

All are invited. Speaking commences at
' 1 p. m.

Pay Yaur Taxes for 1194.

I I willmeet the tax-payers of Stokes con it-

j tjr at lit* following times and places for the
'purpose of receiving their taxes lor 15*4,
| to wit:

Otrmaiiton, Monday. 2'2, l^si.
Walt's Slur«, Tuewla-, ?? XI. ?'

I button, \\ rdncwlav, '? 24, '?

11. V«mah!cf*a Store. Thunntay. ?? 25, ?'

I Franc.tar«'« Kr.dajr, ?? 'iff, "

, LawfM*uviUc. hatinaay
"

1 Sandy Mortlar. " £», "

i Prwtonvllle. Tne*d»y. ?? 3ti, 44

I t'Hrt«r'n Store, IVrdneihiay, G»;L i, ??

, Walnut Cove, TUurw!n\, ?? 2. 14

WIIM«IT'IHtorn, PrlJay, ?' S, *4
l>anr>uiy. SatunUy, 41 4. *4

Poll tax. sti.oo ; property tax, 41J cents on
every SIOO. 1 IH>P«! I1M» people will ii»«»?t me
promptly. This fith «!a\ pt« iuiHT, IhM.

RCFU6 1. UALTON,hheriff.
ca;nlkl;;tf s for tho General As-

;seuio|y and county will ntMross the
! peopl«* at the al»u\f times and pla«-

i.,VIVI>SAIJ:.

I will sf'll at public auction, on Tuesday
Sept. 30th, 18S4, my valuable tntct fif lan*l
at Ayernvilb-, N. C' M containing acres,
tdjoming the I mils of f l.umas Ifart'n ami

; .Said lauds are well watered and
i adaptrd to the growth of tobacco, grain
and all grasses, with six tobacco Imrus and
several tenemont hottaes, Aspl *ndid framed
dwelling e«»iitaining rooms, a good
framed store-house, rifcht nuw, aud all ne<*-
»»ssary out-buildintai. Terms one-half cash
atid balance in 12 months. Salt? Hill take
place on preiiil-es at I*2 o'clock M. For
particular* cal! on or address

11. T. MAUTIN,
Ayersvillo, stokes Co., X. C.

, LAND HALE.
! I'.y virtue of a tlecree of the Superior

court of Moke, county, made at iiprlnu term
|

John Joyce, I w illsell for ca.h at tbecourt-
I IMHIW door in Danl'Ury,on Momlay the 2"lh
I day of ( I'tofoer, ]Sh4. at li o'clock M., it
j belnjt Fall term of wtol .Superior court, aattain trai't or parcel of land containing

, 100 acres more or less, adjoining the lands
' i>f Hiergon Lawson, Xloact and

1 j otliers, In l'eters t.reok towMhlp, and fur-
? ther kno*n aa the lands contra ted tor by

, said John Joyce with James Sa ids. The
:said l.inds arc Rood for strain, tobacco, Ai.

i' A rare Chance for a good bargain". Tintthe
(tilt day of .September. I**1-!,

WALTKit W. KINO, Com.

COUNTY EXHIBIT. |
The' County K.vlubit Commlftee held theh-! A

regular mcetlig in the coHrt-hotm' j
it Dan bury on Monday the 7th ln*t., and i (

among
mitteea were appointed in each tuwtn.hip to | ''

a?si-»t iirprt!i*«i; up sjie rimetis f«»r the Stale ! 1
iC\|Hieition to come oil at fiTimOct.

Ist to 2Sth. I'

While this is really a county or .Slate en-
trrprise, it is at the. same time one which (

every citizen of the county should regard as
au individual enterprise, and all are asked
to so consider it. There is no man in the
county, worthy the name of a citizen, but
who has more or less county pride. It is *
natural aud right that lie should have.? (
Here is our home, our birth-place ; here we
were horn, or have adopted her as our ftistur
stejHinotlier, und should love and reioice in
Iter welfare, and feel that if we make our
homes here while we live, that her destiuy
is ours, and that lite man who liws for him-
self alone Is only a dione in society, ami
the sooner lie is gone the better it nill be
lor hi« chi'dien ami his countr}inen.

Stokes is an old county, her \nrth dating
dating more liiau one hundred yeus;
vet in all that loii*; |*erie«l slie has l>een a
faithful child, ever ready to obey the man-
dates of her honorable old mother, the Stale
of North Carolina. Though a dutiful aud
faithful child, having nursed her younger
sisters aud been impoverished that they

grow gi-it, she herself has been
NhanicfulJj neglected. TJavin;: mvacdal-
most liU'rallyno*hint,', while t!ie iron hoise
boninN over the hundreds of miles of rail-
road in ilillereiit parts of th» State thai
stok *s coitntN's money h;is helped to build,
his snort was never heard in JStokes. lint
we will not ie*t at this. If home <*apital

*v.ll not build us a road, if we willpio|M*rly

tvpresunt Iter real wt»rth, h< i uudevflo|x*d
resources at the State Kxposition next b all,
f( ielgn motley will; for we have no hesita-

tion inHuyiiu that men with notUM pens^ , iu
liielr i:cads, ami hartl tlollars in thu.r*pock-
? ts, will be there ready to embark in au en-
terprise which piomisvs so much .4 the

of a rail toad to Stokes and d vei-

opin; lu r hidden wealth ; and it willbe but
a tew short yea:* until \u25a0 a illtak«- | >-

sit ion iu the fro?it rank of count is, not on-
ly in the gra i-l l i stau* <f North Carolina,
but of this Union. Her water-jKover, which !
is hardly exo lK d by a iy county iuthe
State, we cannot pro|»erly represent; but 1
with a very small donation from th<sc in-
Un'estcd (which not only the InKel
men, lierehants mil hnekm-n, but every
man, woman and child in the county who

, has a bandl * of oa:> or p».-k of
corn for sale.) '.re can give s«.me U!«ia «.f her
magt)i!ie »it sei»ncry ; and while her lialtU
giving watcis, which llow from revic< s iu 1
the solid rock, or gurgle up at tiie base of !
some clill or in the doejxMt ra- |
vines, at nearly ona l*itr,dr< d phvees in the
couuty, cannot be projierly icpretw iitftd, her

riiain sources of wealth, her minerals,

wood , plains, f:r«i.sst h, fruits ami vegetables
cau be exposed to the atHuai gaze of ihe

outside world, now brought so near together
by railloads and other means of rapid trans-

' 1 |x)t'.ation, thus s!iowing that while we have

I ev .Mything necessary for the t.f a

r great manufacturing ccmmlni'y, we have a
soil and cliinatu that will sustain it while
turning the great abundance of oui raw nia-

. Urial iuto merchantable goods, To show
thes.' s to the cjreat outside world

. is the v f t! is aj>pcal, »m»1 ii(«t |
uiKilr' ;.s th«* |i(>l:iician 'a! O ..pp a!* !«>; v«:

j by u hicli IN* uioie titan an) bouy clue is to

?»e be.i; iittcd; it is a broad plank in our
6tate pJj.lv-; iu upo.i winch lasts ilie

5 ity aud welfaie of our county, w liere all
|MUtics and all sexes may meet ; it is broad

4 enough for every citizen of the county, as
' well as the stranger, if he will come with
? us to stand in unison and harmony. As we

1 have said beforu every citizen of the county
? who has one grain of county pride and is

\u25a0 worthy the name of citizen, shout I take au
interest in this enterpiise, feeling that it is

' his duty to go forward and do ail iu his
? power to make our display a ~raud success,

not only such as will elicit the applause of
? those who see it, but such that its itiiiucuee
1 will IK: felt by generaliou.s yet unborn, fo

| accomplished this requires work, pat ;ence
? and diligence. You may say that we as a
>? committee have been appointed for the pur-
t pose of carrying out the enterprise. That

is so; bui we want your assistance. We
- w ant you to cooperate w itli us. It is your

exhibit. It is to your interest so far as l>e-
iug a citizen of the county is concerned as

e much as ours. It is a free act on our part;
and if we can afford to give the. weeks ot
our time requiied to make it a su:*cess, with
110 h«>j>e or expectation of reward except in

the general good that may ar.TUO to the
whole county and our grand old State, you

as A citizen can surely giVe an hour or two

a day incollecting some of the tinest mine-
ral in your section aud sending
theni to us at Danbury. We* willsee thai

? they are properly labeled ami put on exhibi-

«\u25a0 lion at the St«a»» Imposition Jiis fall, where
they will be seen and examined by exj»erts

! from the different countries of tlie world.?
Sliould any of you have gf»od prospects for
valuables that will?require a small outlay of
money to get fair specimens, we ask that
you report the same to the committc at this

y lJring the best specimens that you
?I can get. Tho county has appropriated three

s | hundred dollars for that purf«ose, traus|>ort-

j itiK specimens, 4c. us say to one and

n all interested tliat this is a State en erprise,
d no less a enterprise and tliereforean

J Individual enterjirise. Let the watchword
from now until the meeting of the Ex[>osi-

1, tion be work, work with diligence, and lei
e us do what has not l>oen done by all the
,r tfenerations of the past?show our great un-

developed resources, and it will be well for
\ tlie State, well for the county, and well for
~ us as individuals.

TGTEK HUTCHEHSON,
,r W. A. KSTES,
n S. B. TAYLOR,
u W. E. TURNER,
l' N. M. PEPPER.
U

Danbury, N. C., July fttli, IBS 4.

is The Danbury Cornet Band
r . i Offer their Servicel for the Campaign,
y ' Picnics, &c. We ha*o firatcinsa itutru-
te meats and are prepared to furnish tiio

\u25a0 beat of muvic. Term* moderate. Ad-,e drcas, J. \V. DUGtiINS, Sec
Danburv, N. C.

111.. I. I I. ..r 111 I

Danlmry Markot-
Apples,ureen,... per bushel 0.00

dt i**rlb. iiu<»
BeY'rlta track 7
fih Vf 's- IT>aH»
ftaifev,* ........ i:;uir.
I. .-.lf
Peaches, quarter.*,... . tan . * la*l

Sliced, j.j. . ........-'.il- |
evaporated 12alf>

Hn'on. liJaH
I ,r.l 11
Beeswax,
Coffee, common to fair, Saio

tjood to prime, 10a1'24
H>

Su;;ar exlia C 11
stomlard A,
granulated I-

Cottou chm ka 10
Calico, /. .? .« .4|aH
AAytieoiinn Wall)

1« an Invlgorant. IfostHt-r'a stomach
Bitters has rvtvivt-u the most poaltiw m-
doraiirent fr tin eminent phyaiciana. and
ha* l»n>r oecnptai &

#orrm«'»t rank Hinor.n
riaii-lard prop. lt.c>ry xmitllrt. !?* pro;**
trtii a tti.n% Vv.!ve oi .liw/nl'-ni! cnndi-
tious (»: i,;- 4t'm.n .i, Ihrcr \i 1 howtds, ami
a prcvcGtiv. ol tualarin> uiHea.es. are no
Imn renown i, uud fca*o a a*corded
emphatic (irarnlow/ itutmmi'iKlation.
For aale l»y *ni! Dealer*. i>« « iiom

apply lor Iloaie;tev*4 Almanac For

Holmes' Sum Cure Mouth Wash
AND CENTIFPICE.

' L,,- ' _\JJJ V ? rn>!*! .1.-iOWc^-rcteaß-

i ?UIV V l.r h. Sore c .in

1 I »«£
# | JR'Vij*. '*< ?v Suic tui. (xU-t Urte in the
f J ' V A m MIII< Sure rtire li t ul<ci» or

F V '-if J i x X i s"" ' Suic ' ''.re foriiurv
r , \u25a0 ''jjt "t ) mjwmi..,!'!. Sure curt for

- r , k4. »-»ll ' > K» f»»

' s ~r.
' sy > ' H'' ' \ h"rir *U,r

1,,e K"" 1 »' ,rr ? «ir*e»ioa t5
'? X» 3't"»L- "wilt.CamdkrMilk«w«m(
6.V ti|jlnri.\ W«ow («Aus«d by

»ft«r the <tc«ii\l hurt-
n«ovr»Vt*rur an<l ile«i»*tl Uj«

Its ICLjSiyiccth. S«.re cure ftw *nr »n<i ell
4i%e. \u25a0\ of ihe b««»» m>U imilb. HrtonuwriHl"!»»y men*

! 'ni'iiiv tt'.- s's Pi rfI dipKi So»ilr I.ibertJ <ltvpwnt lo
; !».<? IX ? \».\ >urd. fli:s« .. .Ir,..vi*lf..r It.f* vn.l t«

!>«. J. !' A \Y. R. HuI.MFA uu, lU mtrnl !>«.

I.AMtfl,PANKIN LAMAR,
v>r ,i!tv«»c ARfuK. fcU«". i ami Attenia. Ocoigi^

FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.
I llkm'. ; ?3(Jtiv*tin« ii*fieti»c of early l*»»iier llle c»rt wnf*

lr ii A IIMI«IUUIl"» I Mil Af>u«» A. .1 Sf lrndkl H»rlrr tor

. I.'. « A«-» !? «'e now trlluit'|» to is bo"kt |wr cUjr. \*e
w.i kii A,\u25a0?-ui tn e« i) i"«rn. i> »lera. ....i.l «.trcwlats free-

! IM'W. fc. Di«rne PUB CO.. Cincinnati. O.

. APrUTC'| lH*ra*><
"? *«'» tw w»wr*'. '.«»u «rJ lh.l

' nui.ilI Vr.l filialirti'!' '.«l, iiiMni »l !»?
<«

r.,r eflrrwN. VklMUk*AS>'V »«l UweiaL^XjK

\r jQCOLEMAN
COLI-F.CE, HF.WAT?K, TITW JFRSISY.

I Mor.< for Kra4uiil<><» then nil HrhiirU
' fioiitlu-rnpatr ? L»fe Bcb<uar

University of Worth Carolina,
; rriHKm;X i skssiox »h<iiNso\ imp

I 1-IVSTm UMKII!f Al ilSl
oti wliicli,an.l on Ite two day*
oxaiubuttons for aiioiasion will Im: U.u\
T/jo iiiitniction erabit""* not only ttie "ol»
cujriculimi/' butalt«o 'irnuclies of ea|iecia
value to Unu hers, farmer. S, niereUants, ant

other business men. A Law ami McUica
School attached.

For and for tiie report of th<
vtsitlng euiniiiitUH* of seven Trusty's tm tin
instruction, discipline, morale, <&c., apph
to

BATTia;
or lo \N . i'. I'A i i i »? y,

July 21, 1884. Chapel Hill,N. C.

Male of I 'aluahlc Lands !
By virtue of an tiriler of the Sui erior Court r

StAKftiruimtr, I mllilllfori ah i«> m ?
on SiUuitJit> ilf*2Ut (Ihv t»l".Scj-tiiul « r. iMM.thi
I'olloniiigOffjicrilHNi SlHl'im of t4lhl b«-lotn»ing U
tbr of?Ir.rau W i'rrmi> «ie>- il. to-wit:

F'tat Thhi-I. 1(H) H«-rC' whirIt l»n '-tl t'r u
lilm i*ilicr,«».i i'lf uf Ueatir I?i *J»«1 TurJ
inrhidituß thf* «?!?! homolu'iil, \» ill i..it

a otvli-oU. ;u»«S a gm»«l nullaUc.
Aix.. a«'tc.-> adjucawt t<» Proa onville. h!m> .'i!

actoi \V*nltrtMM. acre., Miother WarUiri:-
attjoin which »r- h go xi ?Iwcllinif and t» '
Nt.ii«*h<»t. imd ok hunt hihlother imjiruvt inenl.
in Prw-ttniivlllc.

Almionc lot in PrSMtonvf!!* known as thr Jar)

Fair plartt. rontaAniaa; a fin« rmiiianre, Tobacci
Factory uiirtotherhii-UtliigH Sale will
at 11 r'cliwrk a m. 'i'liin l«th Ani;uat. tKlt. M

.1. Q. 11. Mil CIII-F.U Aunt r.. W
J. NV. I'roiton, i'.c.-'m

Iwlll*otl at tv« t'ritf I'll I'ire in- I W
ahjve a (rari of land known m* tlie W;»r«l ijf
on wihch iaa irood dwelling. Tenn.. n»-.« \m
on (!ay oi ? Vi». P. H. 'i t .m

NOTICE. /
liyvirtue ol tue |HI»%»?I «:oul '.e !

cree nwide by the cl<*;k of t r»e »v.; ,
of Niokes county on tin* tttlt i!s\ /

1884 in tlie caw «-f Hudson Wili;
of James W. She I ton deed a.«t/
Sin-1 ton And others i will as vi/
lrat or sell at public auction on/
on of ?S«. ,ptij|iilair 14-/I4 -/
I'. N, the following; laud tow;/
land laying in count)/
of l'eo rs Cieek t.. J
Hall, John Creasy, am! oil
six'y-hw acres mom or les* J
One half cash balance int \v»#
with oppressed security <t|
1&&4. I

l|n»sox Wif
ofJames \\M

LANOFOIJHaving lieeti ap|K>iut' if
tlieea-st of WilliainJoyi < |
Klijah Joyce and oth< i >J
W. C. Joyce, to sell the J
C. Joy OS for partition, If
it of six montlis, on th« l
day the 4th day of Of
o'chtck, M., the lands ol
ct>nsißtiuK of nliout
lamia of Dr. W. S. Kill
KuOi'i lands ami othei I
or four ilifieie it trarbl
ami f.»r the benefit t f tf
lands lay %rull, are I;/
are tine for the grovitl
of brains and gtajse^.

It.

HA
By virtue of an ex

Issuing from the Sup
c»>uuty on a iudgmc
taclunent in favor of

1 i JiMwph H. Bitting, 1
j satisfy said judgnu

L tl«»or inDanbury, oi
of October, N&4, tli

' the said JnsMph 11.
\u25a0 the town of («urui

) l»einß the lots owne
. Laura K. Myers a

dower n< tlie wltlon
'ilils -TUi August,

hi

J \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 n .jwjim

f"k
i ARrSB

>L
& TO SAY
% IF YOU WANT
' W

sy, JOB PRINTING
(Ifanv fiom the

YV MnaUc.-t laiiot to arnubi-
molh »how |Mister % \«.u

almiihl leave year or
TVs dera at the oHlie of th

ROjii rIPrHnU I'M

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to
IH..VNKS A SI'Kf'tAI.TV

J. J. BiLLOw,
WITH

> 0. F. WEISIGER & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers ot

CLOTHING.
No. 1215 Mnfn St., Kicl.tnoud, Va.

Sojit. H-'SI-tim.

M. AVlili.iUtJuA/lvUKUilh,
M. MIIXiriSKUA CO.,

HIiOUKSAI'R

DHV GOODS AND NOTIONS,
1300 MAINBTBSET,

Sept K-81-«;»n lUchniond, Va,

James I). Chamberlain,
WITH »

C. W. THORN & CO
Wh:3csa!lo Hat Dealers,

? Richmond, V A.

<;»"? ?' rilcu glVilli lo orilers ami i<atb«racui
guaiantt ul.

A OEri'KNIIIMRH,
M \NIt'Acri lIKIIOK

. Ifens and )'oilfits'Clothing.
1315 Mniu Street,

KtCU.MONH, VA.
Represented in North Carolina by

J no. W. Merritt, Jr.

Tno Latest and Best,

i TliK NKW I'.KMINtITON

|": Scv, :pg Machine
I S Till. UK T MAC lilNK fur iW fami;.'-

Ituiis easy. Vcrfect in constructitrn.
' Beiutiful in appearance. Ilassll inipr-

inent.4 niv! attach! < it-,and is itami'
,f the years.

iIAUUIOTT A KAIISTO*
Soul horn A :oi»!r,

'?

?;<». ?'I C! '

?' u w. row Bits,

i WlioleN«l<
';! i>
"j T>. 1aor» Hain an

U. Vf. l'owfrs.
Kdpar l>. Tat lor.

,v' April 28, iSHI-C
*
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